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1、长按电源开关开机，开机后显示屏上显示当前状态，长按 SET 键直到显示屏显示 SEL 马

上松开手，再短按 SET 可以切换频点，频率步进为 500K，具体的见频率表。 
Press the power switch to turn on, display the current state on the display screen after boot, 
press the SET key until the display SEL immediately release the hand, then press the SET to switch 
frequency points, frequency step 500 K, see the frequency meter for details 
2、按键功能图示如下： 

The key function icon is as follows: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2、按 管 体 电 池 仓 丝 印 正 确 装 入 两 节 1. 5V- 5

号电池 

 Correctly install two 1.5 V-5 batteries according to tube battery bin screen 

3、开关机 Startup & Shutdown：长按 2 秒开机， 长按 2 秒关机 

Long press 2 seconds to boot, long press 2 seconds to shut down 

4、开机后， 显示屏显示麦克风的当前通道， 电池电量， 话筒静止 10 秒后自动进入静音模式 

After boot, the display displays the current channel of the microphone, battery power, and the microphone 

automatically enters mute mode after 10 seconds of rest 

5、 音量大小调整 Volume adjustment：单 按 S E T 键 可 以 调 整 音 量 大 小  

   Click SET to adjust the volume 

6、同时按下电源按键+ SET进行麦克风 ID识别,完成操作后就不会再被其它麦克风串频干扰了 

 Press the power button at the same time SET ID microphone identification, after the operation will 

not be disturbed by other microphone serial frequency 

 

  



FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 

approved by the party. 
Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 

equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface cables when connecting to 
computer or peripheral devices). 

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions:   

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation.   
RF warning statement: 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 

The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 


